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Introduction
This report represents the findings of a full Phase 1 Habitat Survey of Bromyard Downs Common
carried out by Ben Wood MSc GradCIEEM and Catherine Coton BSc (Hons) GradCIEEM for the
Bromyard Downs Common Association in partnership with Herefordshire Nature Trust.
The aim of the survey was to provide a description of the existing habitats and identify areas of
ecological importance and areas in need of specific management or further survey. In addition, a
full digital Phase 1 map was produced detailing the habitat boundaries in each separate
management compartment across the site.
The survey covered all land within the boundary of Bromyard Downs Common.
The Bromyard Downs Common is 114ha of registered common land, divided into eleven distinct
management compartments. The main habitats found within the Common include species rich
grassland, broad-leaved woodland, dense and scattered scrub, continuous bracken and several
ponds.
Anecdotal evidence tells that the Downs were ploughed and used for crop growing in the past.
Much of the grassland is still highly diverse and, with species such as harebells, adder’s tongue fern
and devil’s bit scabious present, shows characteristics of unimproved grassland with low levels of
nutrients.
The downs extend over 2.5km of hillside with a south-westerly aspect overlooking the town of
Bromyard. The Downs fall within the Herefordshire Lowlands National Character Area, broadly
described as ‘gently undulating landscape with localised steep-sided hills in the centre and wide
agricultural flood plains’ and ‘pasture with occasional wet meadows and permanent grassland
along the rivers.‘
The geology underlying the downs is part of the St Maughans Formation; characterised by
‘Interbedded purple, brown and green sandstones and red mudstones’ the Downs themselves
contain areas of both sandstone and mudstone geology (British Geological Survey). The soils of the
area are described as ‘Slightly acid loamy and clayey soils with impeded drainage’ (Land Information
System Soil Portal).
There are no major waterways running through the site although several small streams cross the
common.
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Methodology
The surveyors carried out a full walkover of the site on Saturday 7th, Sunday 8th and Monday 23rd
June and Thursday 10th July, with a further visit on Monday 1st September to identify later
flowering plants. It is likely that early flowering species will have died back by the time the surveys
were carried out and they may therefore have been missed or under-recorded. During the
September survey species identification was more limited in areas where the meadows had been
cut.
The survey methodology followed the guidance within the Handbook for Phase 1 Habitat Survey
(JNCC 2007). Dominant plant species were recorded and parcels of land classified according to their
vegetative species composition and structure and presented in the standard Phase 1 habitat survey
format with habitat descriptions and maps. Maps of each compartment are included in within the
report with target notes describing areas of specific ecological interest. Plant nomenclature follows
Rose (2006).
A full botanical species list per compartment is included within Appendix 2. Incidental sightings of
wildlife were recorded and a species list is included within Appendix 3.
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Park Head
This compartment, in the far north of the Downs, consists of a mixture of acidic, neutral and marshy
grassland, scrub, bracken and woodland. The eastern side of this compartment is a mosaic of wet
marshy and acidic grassland with dense thickets of gorse scrub, stands of young ash trees and
patches of continuous bracken. An overgrown pond is present in the middle. To the west there is a
field of drier neutral semi-improved grassland. The north east and north-west corners are small
areas of semi-natural broad-leaved woodland.
Semi-improved acidic grassland (0.53ha)
Grasses in this area include frequent sweet vernal grass
Anthoxanthum odoratum and fescues Festuca spp. Rushes
and sedges are more abundant, including abundant glaucous
sedge Carex flacca and locally frequent flea sedge Carex
pulicaris, which indicates that there may be localised
calcareous deposits in the soil. Flora includes abundant
meadow buttercup Ranunculus acris and creeping buttercup
R. repens, with frequent tormentil Potentilla erecta,
occasional lousewort Pedicularis sylvatica, heath speedwell
Veronica officinalis, heath bedstraw Galium saxatile and Figure 1: Locally abundant tormentil
lesser stitchwort Stellaria graminea and rarely occurring and heath bedstraw.
agrimony Agrominia eupatoria, fairy flax Linum catharticum and orchids Dactylorhiza spp. Small
numbers of plants of adder’s tongue fern Ophioglossum vulgatum occur in patches in the north of
the grassland and between the marshy grassland and gorse scrub in the south.
In rides between the areas of gorse and bracken the sward is lower and more disturbed. Most
notable here are patches of locally abundant tormentil and heath bedstraw at the edges of the
scrub.
This area, including the smaller patches of marshy grassland, contains a great diversity of species
and more detailed botanical surveys would be beneficial here.
Marshy grassland (0.12ha)
Smaller areas of grassland in the middle of the
compartment contain abundant compact rush Juncus
conglomeratus, soft rush J. effusus and hard rush J. inflexus,
with frequent glaucous sedge and are wet underfoot.
Grasses here include frequent tufted hair grass
Deschampsia caespitosa and sweet vernal grass. Flora
includes frequent marsh thistle Cirsium palustre, occasional
wild angelica Angelica sylvestris and cuckoo flower
Cardamine pratensis, with rarely occurring adder’s tongue
fern Ophioglossum vulgatum, lesser spearwort Ranunculus Figure 2: Locally abundant sneezwort.
flammula and yellow rattle Rhinanthus minor. During the September visit locally abundant
sneezewort Achillea ptarmica was noted both within the marshy grassland and within the adjacent
acidic grassland.
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Pond
There is one small, shallow pond in this compartment, located near to the houses in the north of
the compartment. It is densely overgrown and dominated by yellow flag Iris pseudacorus with
frequent soft rush and ornamental pond plants.
Semi-improved neutral grassland (0.62ha)
To the west of the track in the middle of the compartment is an area of species-rich neutral
grassland. Grasses present here include sweet vernal grass, yorkshire fog, fescue sp. and crested
dog’s tail Cynosurus cristatus. Flora includes abundant buttercups, cat’s ears and hawkbits, with
frequent red clover Trifolium pratense, lousewort and tormentil, occasional common knapweed
Centaurea nigra and rarely occurring southern marsh and common spotted orchids Dactylorhiza
spp. and milkwort Polygala vulgaris. Yellow rattle is more frequent in this area and the
management would benefit from a late-summer hay cut to ensure that this annual species has the
chance to set seed.
Scrub (2.22ha)
On the east side of the compartment is a large area of dense scrub dominated
by gorse Ulex europaeus with abundant hawthorn Crataegus monogyna and
bramble Rubus fruticosus and occasional common heather Calluna vulgaris.
Some extensive stands of young ash Fraxinus excelsior are present. In some
thinner areas under the shrubs the ground flora includes locally abundant
violets Viola spp. with rarely occurring bugle Ajuga reptans and slender St John’s
wort Hypericum pulchrum. Several rides of varying width are present with a
diverse range of species similar to the acidic grassland described above.

Figure 3:
Southern marsh
orchid in ride.

Continuous bracken (0.06ha)
Bracken is steadily encroaching into the scrub and grassland areas. On the far eastern side of the
compartment the bracken is continuous. This area may benefit from management to improve the
structural diversity to enhance the habitat suitable for reptiles and invertebrates. This will
additionally allow areas of the acidic grassland to regenerate and spread.
Semi-natural broad-leaved woodland (1.25ha)
The woodland in the north east is dominated by ash with frequent elm Ulmus sp. and sycamore
Acer pseudoplatanus. The shrub layer consists of frequent hawthorn with occasional hornbeam
Carpinus betulus and coppiced hazel Corylus avellana and rarely occurring holly Ilex aquifolium. The
ground flora includes locally abundant bluebells Hyacinthoides non-scripta and dog’s mercury
Mercurialis perennis, abundant herb robert Geranium robertianum and ivy Hedera helix with
occasional male fern Dryopteris filix-mas and violets.
The woodland in the north west of the compartment consists of a mosaic of oak Quercus sp. and
ash in the canopy with hawthorn, young ash and bramble in the shrub layer. Some small areas of
ground flora remain with lords and ladies Arum maculatum and bluebells present. A more open
ride to the west contains rank grassland with abundant yorkshire fog, false oat grass
Arrhenatherum elatius and common bent Agrostis stolonifera. There is extensive encroachment of
bracken in this area.
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Park Head Phase 1 Map
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Park Head Phase 1 Target Notes
Target
note
1

2

3

4

5
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Description

Grid reference

Marshy grassland with A compact rush, sweet vernal
grass and red fescue, O sneezewort, R lesser spearwort
and adder's tongue fern.
LA adder's tongue fern in clusters of 6-7 plants in marshy
grassland.
Ash dominated woodland with F elm and sycamore. F
hawthorn with R holly in shrub layer. O coppiced hazel
and hornbeam. Ground cover: A dog's mercury,
enchanter’s nightshade, herb robert and ivy. LA bluebells,
LF wood avens. O male fern, wood speedwell, lords and
ladies, wood dock, bramble and violets. Nettles LD.
Gorse scrub with open patches of acid grassland. Shrubs
are D gorse, A hawthorn and ash, O common heather.
Grassland contains A tormentil and heath bedstraw. LA
violets, O lousewort with R orchids and flea sedge.
Grassland with A meadow and creeping buttercup, sweet
vernal grass and fescue sp. F lousewort, tormentil, sedges
and rushes. R orchids.

SO670556318

Date
Surveyed
08/06/2014
01/09/2014

SO6707156421 08/06/2014

SO6722356497 08/06/2014

SO6713256359 08/06/2014

SO6699556341 08/06/2014

Mosaic of oak and ash woodland with
Hawthorn/ash/bramble scrub and continuous bracken.
Woodland ground flora contains LD ivy, LA bluebell and O
lords and ladies. Bracken is A throughout. Rides consist
SO6692256398 08/06/2014
largely of rank grasses: A yorkshire fog, common bent and
rough meadow grass and F false-oat grass. Roadside trees
appear to have been planted.
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Golf Course
The Golf Course compartment comprises largely of woodland backing onto gardens. The woodland
is largely made up of pedunculate oak Quercus robur and sycamore Acer pseudoplatanus, parts of
which appear to have been planted. There is a densely wooded path along the western boundary of
this section with a steep bank characteristic of a historic woodland boundary. The area contains
broad patches of semi-improved grassland, which become marshy in some places where they are
dominated by rushes and sedges.
Semi-natural Woodland (1.22ha)
The majority of woodland in this area is a mix of oak and sycamore with frequent hawthorn
Crataegus monogyna, blackthorn Prunus spinosa, willows Salix spp., ash Fraxinus excelsior and
hazel Corylus avellana. Ground flora in this area largely consists of the more common woodland
species, with abundant bramble Rubus fruticosus, ivy Hedera helix, wood avens Geum urbanum and
frequent herb robert Geranium robertianum and enchanter’s nightshade Circaea lutetiana.
There is a sunken lane which runs behind several houses and features a hedge bank marking the
boundary of the Common. Within this area the ground flora features frequent enchanter’s
nightshade, hedge woundwort Stachys sylvatica, occasional false wood brome Brachypodium
sylvaticum and lords and ladies Arum maculatum with rarely occurring redcurrant Ribes rubrum and
wall lettuce Lactuca muralis, typical of established woodland. Several mature trees in this area have
features with potential to support roosting bats. The ground is wet in places and there appear to be
shallow seasonal ponds containing sweet-grass Glyceria sp. These were dry at the time of survey.
The southern end of this lane becomes enriched and densely vegetated with willowherbs Epilobium
spp., bramble and nettle Urtica dioica. At the northern end of the lane the hedge bank continues as
a line of scrub which appears to have been used for garden waste dumping and contains locally
dominant ground elder Aegopodium podagraria and garden varieties of iris Iris sp. and tutsan
Hypericum sp.
The woodland along the roadside consists of a high canopy of oak Quercus sp. and sycamore Acer
pseudoplatanus of a similar age. The ground flora here is dominated by ivy and bramble with
occasional wood avens.
Marshy grassland (0.68ha)
The majority of the grassland in the north east of this compartment is marshy grassland with
abundant yorkshire fog Holcus lanatus, tufted hair grass Deschampsia caespitosa, compact rush
Juncus congolmeratus and frequent marsh thistle Cirsium palustre. Yellow rattle Rhinanthus minor,
wild angelica Angelica sylvestis and soft rush J. effusus are occasional, with rarely occurring greater
bird’s foot trefoil Lotus pendunculatus.
Species poor semi-improved grassland (0.59ha)
Drier parts of the grassland are more species poor with abundant yorkshire fog, tufted hair grass
and occasional false oat grass Arrhenatherum elatius with more rarely occurring yellow rattle,
common bird’s foot trefoil Lotus corniculatus and common cat’s ear Hypochaeris radicata. In some
places, adjacent to gardens and road verges, the grassland has been mown as amenity grassland
but still contains species such as occasional yarrow Achillea millefolium and self-heal Prunella
vulgaris.
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Semi-improved neutral grassland (0.19ha)
Within the species poor grassland there is a small area which is more species rich, containing
abundant sweet vernal grass Anthoxanthum odoratum with frequent common cat’s ear, greater
bird’s foot trefoil, bluebell Hyacinthoides non-scripta and jointed rush Juncus articulatus. There is a
band of bracken along the eastern side, with some bracken shoots appearing throughout the
grassland at the time of survey.
Scrub (0.13ha)
There is abundant bramble scrub at the edges of much of the woodland in this area. Dense
continuous bramble appears largely confined to the edge habitats and this provides a valuable
resource for invertebrates and birds.
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Golf Course Phase 1 Habitat Map
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Golf Course Phase 1 Target Notes
Target
note
1

2

3

4

Description
Species-rich hedgerow with trees adjacent to garden. Contains
F holly and damson, O hawthorn, R box, privet, hazel, sycamore
and ash. Climbers include F bramble, cleavers, black bryony and
ivy.
Marshy grassland with D yorkshire fog. A tufted hair grass and
compact rush, F marsh thistle. Species of interest: yellow rattle,
common bird's foot trefoil
Large mature poplar with bat potential. Sunken lane - old
boundary with hedge bank and some very mature oak trees.
Ground flora: LD nettle, F enchanter’s nightshade, willowherbs,
creeping buttercup, woundwort, bramble, ivy and false wood
brome. F garden escapes from compost dumping in hedgerow
at the northern end - iris, ground elder, tutsan.
Grassland with D yorkshire fog. A false oat grass. Bracken
encroaching from East. More species rich area contains wild
angelica, compact rush, jointed rush, common cat's ear, greater
bird’s foot trefoil, bluebell and A sweet vernal grass.
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Grid
reference

Date
Surveyed

SO6705056239

08/06/2014

SO6695756235

10/07/2014

SO6681956263

10/07/2014

SO6689156078

10/07/2014

Well Head
The majority of the Well Head compartment is composed of a large semi-improved neutral
grassland field. The eastern border consists of young plantation woodland between the meadow
and adjacent Hillfield Coppice over the site boundary. The southern end of the compartment is a
mosaic of dense and scattered scrub, continuous bracken and poor semi-improved grassland.
Semi-improved neutral grassland (1.41ha)
In the north of the compartment is a large damp meadow of species rich grassland. Grasses in this
area include frequent red fescue Festuca rubra and Yorkshire fog Holcus lanatus and occasional
meadow foxtail Alopecurus pratensis, sweet vernal Anthoxanthum odoratum, quaking grass Briza
media and crested dog’s tail Cynosurus cristatus. Rushes and sedges are found occasionally
throughout this area and include soft rush Juncus effusus, jointed rush J. articulatus and compact
rush J. conglomeratus and yellow sedge Carex demissa, glaucous sedge C. flacca, carnation sedge C.
panicea and flea sedge C. pulicaris. In the north-east of
the grassland at SO67155626 there is a large patch of
devil’s bit scabious Succisa pratensis. Other notable flora
in this area includes frequent common cat’s ear
Hypochaeris radicata, rough hawkbit Leontodon
hispidus, common bird’s foot trefoil Lotus corniculatus
and ribwort plantain Plantago lanceolata, locally
frequent fairy flax Linum catharticum, occasionalfrequent common knapweed Centaurea nigra, marsh Figure 1: Large patch of devil’s bit scabious,
thistle Cirsium palustre and red clover Trifolium pratense flowering in September.
and occasional wild angelica Angelica sylvestris, cuckoo
flower Cardamine pratensis and yellow rattle Rhinanthus minor. Several plants of pepper saxifrage
Silaum silaus are present in the south of the grassland and bugle Ajuga reptans, sneezewort
Achillea ptarmica and orchids Dactylorhiza spp. are found in small numbers across the grassland.
Although the grassland is more characteristic of neutral soils, several acid indicator species are
present including occasional tormentil Potentilla erecta and rarely occurring heath bedstraw Galium
saxatile, lousewort Pedicularis sylvatica and harebells Capanula rotundifolia.
Broad-leaved plantation (0.88ha)
There is a young woodland edge between the open meadow and the adjacent Hillfield Coppice. This
woodland appears to have been planted and consists of abundant ash Fraxinus excelsior, aspen
Populus tremula, birch Betula sp. and hazel Corylus avellana with occasional oak Quercus sp., holly
Ilex aquifolium and willow Salix sp. The ground flora consists of abundant bramble Rubus fruticosus,
honeysuckle Lonicera periclymenum and occasional tufted hair grass Deschampsia caespitosa.
Many birch and willow seedlings are encroaching into the grassland.
Linear scrub
Along the western boundary of the Well Head there is a line of semi-mature trees with continuous
bramble and bracken beneath, providing cover for a range of bird species. Wrens Troglodytes
troglodytes were frequently heard calling in this area.
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Scrub (1.27ha)
Towards the south of the compartment is an area of scrub with locally frequent common heather
Calluna vulgaris, gorse Ulex europaeus and bramble Rubus fruticosus. Young ash Fraxinus excelsior
is colonising amongst the scrub and this area will need
active management to maintain the heather and gorse
and prevent succession to woodland. A regularly used
footpath follows the length of the scrub and includes
areas of bare ground. Species found at the edges of
the scrub and footpaths include mat-grass Nardus
stricta and toad rush Juncus bufonius with tormentil
and heath bedstraw.
Continuous bracken (0.02ha)
The areas of continuous bracken in this compartment
are mainly in amongst the scrub complex in the south. Figure 2: Northern edge of gorse scrub where
Here they form a mosaic habitat with the gorse and it meets the grassland in Well Head.
bramble scrub between the racecourse below and the north-eastern boundary of the Downs.
Poor semi-improved grassland (0.4ha)
At the south end of Well Head, towards Shepherd’s Cottage, there is a west-facing steep slope of
poor semi-improved grassland. This is mostly dominated by rank grasses with abundant cock’s foot
Dactylis glomerata, false oat grass Arrhenatherum elatius, yorkshire fog and frequent tufted hair
grass. Creeping thistle Cirsium arvense and nettle Urtica dioica are abundant and bracken and scrub
vegetation are encroaching at the top of the slope. The very edges of this habitat indicate that it
was previously more species rich, with locally abundant bird’s foot trefoil, occasional meadow
vetchling Lathyrus pratensis and rarely occurring yellow rattle, quaking grass and common spotted
orhid Dactylhoriza fuschii.
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Well Head Phase 1 Habitat Map
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Well Head Phase 1 Target Notes
Target
note

1

2

3
4

Description

Grid
reference

Young woodland edge between Well Head meadow and Hillfield
Coppice with A birch, aspen, ash and hazel and O oaks, goat
willow, sycamore, holly, blackthorn and field rose. R yew and
horse chestnut. In the east there is an area with a higher canopy
with D aspen trees. The ground cover is sparse and shaded.
Species-poor grassland mostly dominated by rank grasses. More
species-rich area along the western edge by the path, with scrub
and bracken strip adjacent to the hedge at the eastern
boundary. LD false oat-grass, A cock’s foot and Yorkshire fog and
F tufted hair grass. LA common bird's foot trefoil. Northern end
contains A creeping thistle. Grassland has potential for better
management with O meadow vetchling and yellow rattle
present, with R common spotted orchid and quaking grass.
Notable patch of LF pepper saxifrage in grassland north of gorse
scrub
Large patch of LA devil's bit scabious

Date
Surveyed

SO6720756240 08/06/2014

SO6728955765 08/06/2014

SO6722056035 01/09/2014
SO6715556260 01/09/2014
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The Butts
The Butts compartment is a swathe of species rich grassland interspersed with scattered young and
mature trees and areas of dense scrub and bracken. There is a small pocket of semi-natural broadleaved woodland in the middle of the compartment, which contains two drying ponds. A third pond
is present towards the south end of the compartment. The land slopes downwards to the west and
there is a complex of narrow mown paths used regularly by walkers. An old racecourse forms a
wider mown path which sweeps around this compartment. During the summer surveys skylarks
were often seen and heard flying above The Butts grassland and many bees, butterflies and dayflying moths were observed.
Semi-improved neutral grassland (13.71ha)
The majority of The Butts consists of semi-improved neutral grassland on a west-facing slope with a
diverse range of species present. The composition of grasses in this compartment includes
abundant sweet vernal Anthoxanthum odoratum, red fescue Festuca rubra and yorkshire fog Holcus
lanatus with frequent crested dog’s tail Cynosurus cristatus, rough meadow Poa trivialis and tufted
hair grass Dechampsia caespitosa and occasional bents Agrostis spp., meadow foxtail Alopecurus
pratensis, quaking grass Briza media, soft brome Bromus horseaceus and heath grass Danthonia
decumbens. A range of sedges are present including frequent glaucous sedge Carex flacca and
carnation sedge C. panicea, occasional hairy sedge C. hirta, pale sedge C. livida and yellow sedge C.
demissa and rarely occurring flea sedge C. pulicaris. A great diversity of wildflowers is found
throughout The Butts grassland including abundant yellow composites, buttercups Ranunculus sp.,
ribwort plantain Plantago lanceolata, yellow rattle Rhinanthus minor and red clover Trifolium
pratense, frequent orchids Dactylorhiza spp., fairy flax Linum catharticum, common bird’s foot
trefoil Lotus corniculatus, tormentil Potentilla erecta and marsh thistle Cirsium palustre and
occasional common knapweed Centaurea nigra, greater bird’s foot trefoil Lotus pendunculatus,
milkwort Polygonum vulgaris and lesser spearwort Ranunculus flammula.
The grassland in The Butts is separated in places by pockets of scrub and woodland, linear scrub
and bracken and scattered trees. Points of interest within the large expanse of grassland in this
compartment are described below from north to south:
The grassland to the north of the Royal Oak pub contains abundant sweet vernal and red fescue
with frequent quaking grass, with few other grass species found, which creates a fine sward
allowing room for more low-growing forb species to flourish. Fairy flax is more abundant here,
along with yellow rattle, milkwort and meadow buttercup. Occasional goat’s beard Tragopogon
pratensis is present. This northern area includes several acid indicator species including rarely
occurring lousewort Pedicularis sylvatica and sheep’s sorrel Rumex acetosella. Orchids are found in
locally frequent patches throughout this area and adder’s tongue fern Ophioglossum vulgatum is
beginning to colonise, with a significant group of plants found in the middle of the slope at
SO6704556082.
At SO6717955901 there is an area of locally
dominant quaking grass, suggesting localised
calcareous deposits in the soil. At the southern
edge of this patch several plants of bitter vetch
Lathyrus linifolius are found.

Figure 1: Area of locally dominant quaking grass
noticeable by the purple colour when in flower.
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A cluster of gorse Ulex europaeus and bramble Rubus fruticosus scrub with mature trees, in line
with the car park, provides a separation between the upper grassland and a middle area of
grassland on slightly lower ground. A small patch of grassland directly below the western end of the
gorse scrub has notably different flora including acid and unimproved grassland indicators heath
bedstraw Galium saxatile, tormentil and harebells Campanula rotundifolia, which are found less
frequently throughout the rest of the grassland. During the September survey a single flowering
plant of burnet-saxifrage Pimpinella saxifraga was noted here; the only place it was recorded
during The Butts compartment surveys.
On the western side of the middle of the compartment the grassland becomes more damp, with a
ditch present, running east-west (see separate description below). On the north side of the ditch
the grassland at the bottom of the slope includes abundant sedges, particularly glaucous sedge, and
occasional rushes Juncus sp. A large patch of locally abundant devil’s
bit scabious Succisa pratensis and pepper saxifrage Silaum silaus is
present, with occasional harebells noted here. This area was
particularly noticeable during the September visit when these species
were in flower. On the southern side of the ditch is a patch of locally
abundant orchids, with mat-grass Nardus stricta and bristle club-rush
Isolepsis setacea noted.
On the eastern side of the compartment, above the racecourse, the
grassland is on a steeper slope and the ground becomes drier. This
area contains fewer orchids. Yellow composites are abundant, with
frequent marsh thistle, fairy flax and red clover.

Figure 2: Burnet moths on
marsh thistle in The Butts.

The grassland within the Butts, including smaller patches of marshy grassland, contains a great
diversity of species and more detailed botanical surveys would be beneficial here.
Unimproved neutral grassland (0.63ha)
Towards the south of the compartment adjacent to the woodland, at approximate grid reference
SO6701955563, there is an area of grassland with a high diversity of species including abundant
orchids, characteristic of unimproved neutral grassland. Grasses here include frequent sweet vernal
and quaking grass with yorkshire fog and tufted hair grass. Sedges and rushes are frequent. Notable
wildflowers include frequent bird’s foot trefoil, tormentil and bugle Ajuga reptans with occasional
meadowsweet Filipendula ulmaria, marsh thistle and tufted vetch Vicia cracca and rarely occurring
zigzag clover Trifolium medium and betony Stachys officinalis. This area is bordered by hawthorn
and bramble scrub and bracken and some young hawthorn and ash plants are colonising at the
edges. To retain this species rich grassland area scrub and bracken management may be needed.
Poor semi-improved grassland (2.13ha)
At the edges of the grassland in this compartment, particularly near to the car park, the grassland
becomes more rank and species poor. Creeping thistle Cirsium arvense and creeping buttercup
Ranunculus repens become more abundant here, along with cock’s foot Dactylis glomerata, false
oat grass Arrhenatherum elatius and docks Rumex sp. This suggests that the soil is enriched, and is
possibly due to its position at the bottom of the slope, adjacent to the car park used by dog
walkers.
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Scattered trees
Throughout the compartment there are areas with scattered semi-mature and mature trees which
mostly appear to have been planted. Species include ash Fraxinus excelsior, oak Quercus sp., silver
birch Betula pendula and hawthorn Crataegus monogyna. This includes two prominent large,
mature oaks in the north of the Butts, which were planted in1887 to celebrate Queen Victoria’s
Golden Jubilee.
Scrub and bracken (2.56ha)
Throughout the compartment where scattered trees are found there is an associated layer of
bramble, hawthorn and gorse scrub underneath.
A more significant patch of scrub and bracken mosaic is
found on the west side of the compartment, adjacent to
the woodland. This area is difficult to access due to dense
bramble growth and continuous bracken at the edges.
Young ash trees are growing here and some of this has
been cut back, leaving several brash piles. This area
provides good cover and more open basking areas suitable
for reptiles. During the September visit a common lizard
Zootoca vivipara was observed basking on a brash pile.
Where the scrub has been cut back there are bare ground
Figure 3: Brash pile in scrub and bracken
patches and regenerating grassland with agrimony
providing basking habitat for lizards.
Agrimonia eupatoria and pepper saxifrage noted. The
varied structure in this area should be preserved through selective thinning and scrub management
in order to maintain its value for reptiles and other wildlife. It should be noted that the dense
bracken at the edges of this mosaic habitat provide some protection for wildlife by restricting
access by dogs and large numbers of people.
On the eastern side of the mown racecourse area there is a line of scrubby vegetation with some
mature trees. This appears to follow the line of an old ditch, which was dry at the time of survey.
Species in this area included gorse Ulex europaeus, silver birch Betula pendula and willows Salix
spp., with locally abundant common fleabane Pulicaria dysenterica and field horsetail Equisetum
arvense.
Broad-leaved semi-natural woodland (0.25ha)
A small pocket of broad-leaved semi-natural woodland is present in the middle of the
compartment. This area contains mature ash Fraxinus excelsior and willows Salix spp. with
occasional sycamore Acer pseudoplatanus and silver birch Betula pendula. The ground flora is
sparse in places but includes honeysuckle Lonicera periclymenum, bluebells Hyacinthoides nonscripta, herb robert Geranium robertianum male fern Dryopteris filix-mas and violets Viola spp.
There is a buffer of bramble and bracken around the woodland, making access difficult.
Marshy grassland (0.08ha)
In the middle of The Butts compartment there is ditch running east to west, which at the time of
the surveys was dry. This area contains abundant jointed and compact rushes Juncus articulatus
and J. conglomerates, frequent tufted hair grass Deschampsia caespitosa, sneezewort Achillea
ptarmica, common fleabane, field horsetail and water mint Mentha aquatica with occasional corn
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mint Mentha arvensis, wild angelica Angelica sylvestris and marsh thistle and rarely occurring
square stalked St John’s wort Hypericum tetrapterum.
In the south of the compartment (approximately SO66975546) is a strip of marshy grassland in a
slight depression in the ground. This area contains abundant jointed rush Juncus articulatus and
common fleabane Pulicaria dysenterica with occasional cuckoo flower Cardamine pratensis and
bugle Ajuga reptans.
Ponds (0.05ha in total)
At approximate grid reference SO67065560, within the
woodland, there are two large field ponds which are now
completely shaded by ash and willows. The ponds are heavily
silted with leaf litter and are drying up. There is no
submerged vegetation, with single plants of arrowhead
Sagittaria sagittifolia and water lily found in the eastern of
the two ponds, the latter of which is dying. Toad tadpoles
were noted during the survey in June. The ponds are in
danger of completely drying out and would benefit from
thinning of the surrounding vegetation.
A smaller pond is found towards the south of the
compartment, surrounded by scrub vegetation. This pond
appears to be relatively shallow and is shaded on two sides by
ash trees, but is otherwise open. Emergent vegetation is
dominated by greater spearwort Ranunculus lingua with
frequent water parsnip Berula erecta and occasional water
horsetail Equisetum fluviatile, water mint Mentha aquatic,
brooklime Veronica beccabunga, yellow flag Iris pseudacorus
and soft and hard rushes. Many toad tadpoles were present
during the survey and Odonata including a large red damselfly
Pyrrhosoma nymphula were noted.
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Figure 4: Shaded pond in woodland.

Figure 5: Pond with dominant greater
spearwort.

The Butts Phase 1 Habitat Map
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The Butts Phase 1 Target Notes
Target
note

1

2
3
4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Description
Semi-improved grassland north of the pub with A sweet vernal
grass, red fescue, yellow rattle, common birds foot trefoil,
meadow buttercup and common cat's ear. F red clover, milkwort,
fairy flax and quaking grass. O goat's beard. LF orchids. Patch of
adder’s tongue fern plants found at this location.
LA orchids here.
Wetter part of the grassland with A glaucous sedge and F compact
rush. Most common grass here is red fescue.
Area of A quaking grass with O bitter vetch at the edges.
Gorse scrub with young planted ash trees with O hawthorn and
silver birch. Ground vegetation is dominated by rank grasses: D
false oat grass, A red fescue, F cock’s foot and germander
speedwell.
O heath bedstraw, harebells and tormentil below gorse scrub. R
burnet saxifrage. Semi-improved grassland becoming species-poor
and enriched further downhill.
Shallow dry ditch with A jointed and compact rush and tufted hair
grass, F field horsetail, marsh thistle, silverweed, yellow sedge and
carnation sedge with LA orchids on the southern side.
Ponds completely shaded by willow and ash with O sycamore and
birch. Surrounding vegetation consists of dense bracken, bramble
and willowherbs. Shaded areas contain A honeysuckle, F
bluebells, O violets and herb robert. Ponds partially dry at time of
survey. Toad tadpoles present. Aquatic vegetation is sparse: R
arrowhead and water lily; the latter appearing dead at time of
survey. Ponds could benefit from scrub clearance.
Small area of unimproved grassland with F yorkshire fog, sweet
vernal grass and tufted hair grass. F orchids, quaking grass,
glaucous and carnation sedges, bird’s foot trefoil, tormentil, bugle,
compact rush and soft rush. O betony and R flea sedge. Wet in
parts with O marsh thistle and meadowsweet. Thick borders of
scrub and bracken; some young hawthorn and bramble which is in
need of cutting back.
Strip of marshy grassland in shallow basin fed by stream to east. A
jointed rush and yorkshire fog with LA fleabane and F self-heal and
cuckoo flower.
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Grid reference

Date
Surveyed

SO6704556082

08/06/2014

SO6711156066

08/06/2014

SO6716955998

08/06/2014

SO6717955901

08/06/2014

SO6716855796

08/06/2014

SO6711155834

08/06/2014
01/09/2014

SO6713955711

23/06/2014

SO6709055594

23/06/2014

SO6701955563

23/06/2014

SO6698255478

23/06/2014

11

12

13

Semi-improved grassland dominated by fescues and yellow
composites. A yellow rattle and common cat's ear, F sweet vernal
grass and fairy flax, O orchids and milkwort and R lesser
spearwort. Patch of adder’s tongue fern at this location.
Pond shaded on two sides by ash trees. 80% cover of greater
spearwort with F water horsetail, sweet grass, water parsnip,
water mint and pond sedge and O brooklime. Marginal vegetation
includes F soft rush, yellow flag and hard rush. Toad tadpoles and
large red damselfly seen here.
Wet area with A fleabane tufted hair grass and devil's bit scabious
with F pepper saxifrage and sneezewort.
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SO6700655287

23/06/2014

SO6698655374

23/06/2014

SO6703055741

01/09/2014

Lower Downs
The Lower Downs can be divided into roughly two areas: the north area is predominantly oak
woodland with associated rides and glades and the south area is largely composed of continuous
bracken and scattered scrub. A small semi-improved grassland field is present on the eastern side,
north of Quarry Farm.
Broadleaved semi-natural woodland (6.31ha)
The northern part of this area consists mostly of semi-natural sycamore Acer pseudoplatanus, ash
Fraxinus excelsior and oak Quercus robur woodland with willow Salix spp. and hawthorn Crataegus
monogyna in the shrub layer. The ground flora contains locally dominant bramble Rubus fruticosus
and bracken Pteridium aquilinum with occasional wood avens Geum urbanum, violets viola spp.,
false wood brome Brachypodium sylvaticum and tufted hair grass Deschampsia caespitosa. Mown
paths and glades consist of species poor grassland with abundant perennial rye grass Lolium
perenne, yorkshire fog Holcus lanatus and creeping buttercup Ranunculus repens with frequent
common sorrel Rumex acetosa and broad-leaved dock Rumex obtusifolius. The glades also contain
scattered patches of hawthorn, willow and bramble scrub. A small section of woodland
immediately south of the road contains frequent wood sedge Carex sylvatica and marsh bedstraw
Galium palustre.
Continuous bracken (4.98ha)
The southern half of the area is dense continuous bracken with short mown paths and scattered
scrub throughout. Areas of bracken are already periodically cut back and recently cleared patches
contain abundant nettle Urtica dioica and broad-leaved dock with frequent cock’s foot Dactylis
glomerata and yorkshire fog. Young bracken shoots are frequent throughout. Rotations of bracken
clearance and allowed regeneration will maintain a diverse structure and provide suitable habitat
for invertebrates and reptiles.
Species poor semi-improved (2.98ha)
A network of mown pathways is maintained through the bracken. The grassland in these paths
consists largely of perennial rye grass and creeping buttercup with frequent common cat’s ear
Hypochaeris radicata, occasional autumn hawkbit Leontodon autumnalis and rarely occurring
cudweed Gnaphalium sp.
Further species poor semi-improved grassland rides are present within the woodland. Here the
grassland is composed of abundant perennial rye grass with frequent cat’s ear and yarrow Achillea
millefolium and occasional common mouse-ear Cerastium fontanum and agrimony Agrimonia
eupatoria.
Semi-improved neutral grassland (0.64ha)
There is an area of species rich semi-improved grassland on the slope above Quarry farm. Species in
this area include abundant sweet vernal grass Anthoxanthum odoratum, red fescue Festuca rubra,
yellow rattle Rhinanthus minor, common cat's ear and rough hawkbit Leontodon hispidus, with
frequent docks Rumex spp., occasional common knapweed Centaurea nigra and bents Agrostis spp.
Bracken is scattered throughout. Two young oaks Quercus sp. are present towards the bottom of
the slope.
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Improved and Amenity grassland (0.16ha)
Alongside houses on the western side the grassland is sometimes mown and maintained as amenity
grassland. These areas are more species poor, although mowing-tolerant species such as creeping
buttercup and self-heal Prunella vulgaris are still present.
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Lower Downs Phase 1 Target Notes
Target
note
1

2

3

Description
Area of recently cleared bracken, including some bare ground. A
nettle, broad-leaved dock and rank grasses. Young bracken shoots
are F.
Semi-improved grassland with A sweet vernal grass and red
fescue. A yellow rattle, common cat's ear, rough hawkbit and
docks. O common knapweed and bents. Scattered bracken
throughout. Two oak trees appeared as seedlings in 1999 and
were protected from mowing since, according to owner of Quarry
farm cottage.

Grid
reference

Date
Surveyed

SO6670855284

01/09/2014

SO6684655297

10/07/2014
01/09/2014

Semi-natural sycamore, ash and oak woodland with willow and
hawthorn in the shrub layer. Ground flora dominated by bramble
with LA bracken. O wood avens, violets and false wood brome.
Mown pathways and glades consist of species-poor grassland with SO6684355463
A perennial rye grass, yorkshire fog and creeping buttercup. F
common sorrel and broad-leaved dock.
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10/07/2014

Top Side Brockhampton
This large compartment on the east side of the Downs consists of two large semi-improved neutral
grassland meadows separated by a farm track. The grassland here appears to be less diverse than
other grasslands in the Common; however, there is still a great range of species present. The land
slopes to the west for the majority of this area. At the southern end the slope is steeper and has a
more southerly aspect. Other habitats present are patches of scrub, tall ruderal vegetation, an area
of species poor semi-improved grassland and a mature hedgerow with trees.
Semi-improved neutral grassland (8.01ha)
The species rich semi-improved neutral grassland is found in two meadows separated by a farm
track leading from the road adjacent to Turnpike Cottage. Both meadows contain abundant red
fescue Festuca rubra, Yorkshire fog Holcus lanatus, red clover Trifolium pratense and ribwort
plantain Plantago lanceolata with frequent meadow buttercup Ranunculus acris and yellow
composites. Crested dog’s tail Cynosurus cristatus, quaking grass Briza media, common knapweed
Centaurea nigra, goat’s beard Tragopogon pratensis, common bird’s foot trefoil Lotus corniculatus
and meadow vetchling Lathyrus pratensis are found occasionally throughout.
The northern meadow includes abundant sweet vernal grass Anthoxanthum odoratum, common
bent Agrostis capillaris and yellow rattle Rhinanthus minor with
frequent fairy flax Linum catharticum, glaucous sedge Carex flacca
and self-heal Prunella vulgaris. Orchids Dactylorhiza spp. are found
occasionally along with rarely occurring oxeye daisy Leucanthemum
vulgare, tormentil Potentilla erecta, ladies bedstraw Galium verum
and a few plants of adder’s tongue fern Ophioglossum vulgatum.
The southern grassland is similar, with some species such as fairy
flax, yellow rattle and orchids becoming less frequent further
south. Notable in this meadow are patches of harebells Campanula
rotundifolia and burnet-saxifrage Pimpinella saxifraga.

Figure 1: Harebells noted in Top
Side Brockhampton grassland.

Patches of scrub (0.09ha)
Several patches of scrub are found across the compartment with species including hawthorn
Crataegus monogyna, bramble Rubus fruticosus, roses Rosa sp. and young ash Fraxinus excelsior
trees. The edges of these areas include different flora to the rest of the grassland, with species
including hairy tare Vicia hirsuta, common vetch Vicia sativa and agrimony Agrimonia eupatoria.
Tall ruderal vegetation (0.66ha)
The northern boundary of this compartment consists of linear trees which become strips of broadleaved woodland in places. Vegetation in the shaded areas below the trees is a mix of species poor
semi-improved grassland and tall ruderal vegetation. Species present include cock’s foot, false oat
grass, nipplewort Lapsana communis and frequent nettles Urtica dioica.
Species poor semi-improved grassland (1.67ha)
At the southern end of the compartment, towards the school, the land begins to slope more steeply
towards the south. The grassland here becomes longer and ranker, with a notable reduction in
species diversity. This area is dominated by cock’s foot Dactylis glomerata, false oat grass
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Arrhenatherum elatius and yorkshire fog Holcus lanatus. Docks Rumex spp., creeping thistle Cirsium
arvense and creeping buttercup Ranunculus repens are frequent. Species diversity in this area could
be increased by cutting or grazing, particularly in the spring to take the vigour out of the rank
grasses. However, this tall grassland is uncommon on the Downs and could be valued as a different
habitat. It will provide suitable habitat for invertebrates and will additionally provide cover for
mammals and birds.
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Top Side Brockhampton Phase 1 Target Notes
Target
note
1

2

3

Description

Grid
reference

Semi-improved grassland with A ribwort plantain which is LD in
places. A red fescue, yorkshire fog, common cat's ear and bents, F
meadow buttercup, rough hawkbit and glaucous sedge with R
adder's tongue.
Semi-improved grassland with A red fescue, ribwort plantain,
yorkshire fog and common cat's ear, F yellow rattle, O slender St
John's wort and orchids. R adder's tongue. Patches of scrub with
hawthorn, bramble, ash and rose. Dense bracken and scrub at the
borders.
Area of rough grassland dominated by cock’s foot, false oat grass
and yorkshire fog. Enriched ground with F docks at eastern edge.
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Date
Surveyed

SO6706755100 23/06/2014

SO6735454805 23/06/2014

SO6759954531 23/06/2014

Linton
The majority of the Linton compartment consists of continuous bracken with scattered woodland
and scrub. There are mown paths throughout and the area is regularly used by walkers. Several
areas in the south of the compartment are more open and retain grassland features, including
patches of marshy grassland near to the school.
Continuous bracken (8.57ha)
The majority of the compartment consists of dense bracken Pteridium aquilinum with scattered
scrub. In areas the bracken is already managed by cutting back, allowing grassland species to
recover. A network of infrequently mown paths throughout this area provides a more diverse
structure.
Scrub (5.71ha)
There is scattered scrub throughout the bracken area and in places this vegetation becomes more
dense and is undergoing succession to woodland, with larger trees present. For the most part the
scrub consists of abundant hawthorn Crataegus monogyna, frequent damson Prunus sp.,
blackthorn Prunus spinosa and young ash Fraxinus excelsior and silver birch Betula pendula trees
and older sycamore Acer pseudoplatanus and oak Quercus sp. trees.
Semi-natural broad-leaved woodland (3.29ha)
At the southern end of the compartment there is a large patch of oak and sycamore woodland. This
appears to be relatively young and the shrub layer is dense and containing thick bramble Rubus
fruticosus in places.
In the area adjacent to Downs Manor the woodland is
predominantly composed of ash, including several old
pollarded specimens, with occasional oak, sycamore and
willows Salix spp. The ground flora contains abundant
bramble, wood avens Geum urbanum and enchanter’s
nightshade Circaea lutetiana with occasional primrose
Primula vulgaris, stinking iris Iris foetidissima and male fern
Dryopteris filix-mas. Where the woodland is close to
properties there are occasional garden escapees including
variegated yellow archangel Lamiastrum galeobdolon ssp.
argentatum, which, as an invasive species listed on
Schedule 9 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as
amended) must not be allowed to spread.

Figure 1: Mature pollarded ash trees at
the woodland edge by Downs Manor.

Between the gardens of Downs Manor and Bowery Cottage there is a wide ride lined with mature
standard trees. Notable on the western side is a mature poplar Populus sp. with moderate potential
to support roosting bats. This pathway runs between two shallow hedge banks and is densely
shaded with scarce ground cover which consists of occasional nettle Urtica dioica and ivy Hedera
helix, with locally dominant variegated yellow archangel.
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Species poor semi-improved grassland (1.66ha)
This habitat is most abundant along the network of paths maintained throughout the bracken and
scrub areas. Perennial rye grass Lolium perenne and creeping buttercup Ranunculus repens are
abundant, with frequent mouse-ear Cerastium fontanum, common cat’s ear Hypochaeris radicata
and autumn hawkbit Leontodon autumnalis. Notable in this area are rarely occurring orchids
Dactyllorhiza spp, suggesting that the grassland was previously more species rich and that bracken
colonisation may have been recent.
In the south west of the compartment, at approximate grid reference SO67365429, there is an area
of grassland with abundant yorkshire fog Holcus lanatus and false oat grass Arrhenatherum elatius
with locally abundant bents Agrostis spp., frequent sweet vernal grass Anthoxanthum odoratum,
red clover Trifolium pratense and occasional yellow rattle Rhinanthus minor. Bracken in this area is
thick at the edges and encroaching further into the grassland.
A smaller parcel of rough grassland, at approximate grid reference SO67295473, is dominated by
yorkshire fog with abundant creeping buttercup and meadow buttercup R. acris, white clover
Trifolium repens, docks Rumex spp. and marsh thistle Cirsium palustre and frequent self-heal
Prunella vulgaris. Occasionally found within this area are lesser stitchwort Stellaria graminea,
yellow rattle, sweet vernal grass and compact rush Juncus conglomeratus. The western edge of this
grassland is a dense thicket of tall ruderals dominated by nettles and willowherbs Epilobium spp.
Marshy grassland (0.13ha)
Opposite the school the ground slopes to the south and becomes wetter. Here there is a mosaic of
bracken, scrub and marshy grassland. The marshy grassland contains abundant marsh thistle,
jointed rush Juncus articulatus, docks and creeping buttercup with occasional common sorrel
Rumex acetosa and ragworts Senecio spp. with rarely occurring heath bedstraw Galium saxatile.
Grasses present include frequent bents and sweet vernal grass.
Amenity grassland (0.4ha)
Opposite the school is a small short-mown area of amenity grassland, used as a playing field. This
appears to be dominated by perennial rye grass.
Mixed plantation woodland (0.30ha)
To the south of the sports field is an area of mixed plantation containing abundant Scots pine Pinus
sylvestris amongst broad-leaved species. On the western side the woodland gradually shifts to an
area of dense scrub consisting mainly of blackthorn and hawthorn, before joining the bracken and
scrub mosaic.
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Linton Phase 1 Target Notes
Target
note
1

2

3

4

5

Description

Grid
reference

Date
Surveyed

Marshy grassland with A marsh thistle, jointed rush, docks,
creeping buttercup.
SO6775054354 23/06/2014
False-oat and yorkshire fog dominated grassland with
bracken encroaching from the edges. Yellow rattle O. F
sweet vernal grass and red clover, LA bents. Management
needed.
Woodland ride between gardens with old hedge banks.
Densely shaded with scarce ground cover: O ivy and LA
variegated yellow archangel (garden escape). Poplar on
western side with moderate bat potential.
Grassland dominated by yorkshire fog with A creeping and
meadow buttercups, white clover, docks, marsh thistle
and F self-heal. O stitchwort, yellow rattle, sweet vernal
grass and compact rush.
Ash woodland with some very old mature ash trees. O
sycamore and willows. Some garden escapes from
neighbouring properties. Ground flora A bramble, wood
avens, enchanter’s nightshade, O primrose, stinking iris
and male fern. R creeping comfrey and variegated yellow
archangel – could be from garden waste. Understorey
with dense bracken at northern edge.
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SO6736054298 23/06/2014

SO6715554731 23/06/2014

SO6729254731 23/06/2014

SO6713054879 23/06/2014

Washcroft
The south-west compartment of the Common consists of two semi-improved neutral grassland
fields. The ground here is relatively dry, becoming damper further south. Several small patches of
scrub are present at the edges of the fields and around a large field pond in the south. The fields
are open on the west, north and east sides, with hedgerows to the south.
Neutral semi-improved grassland (3.89ha)
The two semi-improved grassland meadows are species rich with a similar composition of grasses
and wildflowers. Grasses in these areas include abundant red fescue Festuca rubra, frequent sweet
vernal grass Anthoxanthum odoratum, rough meadow grass Poa trivialis, quaking grass Briza media
and crested dog’s tail Cynosurus cristatus with occasional meadow foxtail Alopecurus pratensis.
Glaucous sedge Carex flacca is abundant, with occasional rushes including compact Juncus
conglomeratus, soft J. effusus and hard J. inflexus in the damper areas. Notable flora includes
abundant yellow composites, meadow buttercup Ranunculus acris and ribwort plantain Plantago
lanceolata, frequent meadow vetchling Lathyrus pratensis, common bird’s foot trefoil Lotus
corniculatus and red clover Trifolium pratense with occasional common knapweed Centaurea nigra,
yellow rattle Rhinanthus minor, common sorrel Rumex acetosa and fairy flax Linum catharticum.
Rarely occurring meadowsweet Filipendula ulmaria, autumn hawkbit Leontodon autumnalis and
goat’s beard Tragopogon pratensis are present. Where the grassland meets the roads it becomes
rougher and longer with more abundant cock’s foot Dactylis glomerata and false oat grass
Arrhenatherum elatius and several areas where field rose Rosa arvensis and bramble Rubus
fruticosus are becoming established.
Scrub (0.11ha)
There are several patches of dense bramble scrub found around the edges of the compartment,
particularly in the south. Bramble is locally dominant around the pond.
Pond (0.04ha)
At SO67265410 there is a large field pond surrounded by
oak Quercus sp., ash Fraxinus excelsior and willows Salix sp.
trees and dense bramble scrub. Marginal vegetation
includes yellow flag Iris pseudacorus and hard rush Juncus
inflexus. The surface of the pond is almost completely
covered by New Zealand pygmyweed Crassula helmsii. This
species, listed under Schedule 9 of the Wildlife and
Countryside Act 1981 (as amended), must not be allowed
to spread and should, if possible, be eradicated. If it is not
possible to treat the invasive plant it may be necessary to
fence the pond to prevent access by dogs and people to
ensure that it is not spread to other ponds on the Common.

Figure 1: Pond covered by New Zealand
pygmyweed.

Hedgerow
The southern boundary consists of species rich hedgerows with mature trees. The hedges are tall
with species including hawthorn Crataegus monogyna, hazel Corylus avellana, elder Sambucus
nigra, willows, dogwood Cornus sanguinea and snowberry Symphoricarpos albus.
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Washcroft Phase 1 Target Notes
Target
note

1

2

3

4

Description

Grid
reference

Species rich hedgerow with trees: A hazel and hawthorn, F oak,
blackthorn and elder, O holly and ash with R damson. F
bramble and O honeysuckle beneath. Dry ditch margin
contains D bramble, F willowherbs and O meadowsweet with
LF bracken and nettles.
Large pond with 80% macrophyte cover of duckweed and New
Zealand pygmyweed. Margins include yellow flag iris, hard
rush, crack willow and bramble. Pond shaded by oak and ash
on SE side.
Species rich hedgerow with trees: F holly, hawthorn, hazel and
blackthorn, O crack willow, dogwood, ash, field maple and goat
willow with R horse chestnut and oak. Snowberry is LD. F ivy
and bramble.
Semi-improved neutral grassland with damper areas. A red
fescue and sweet vernal, A buttercups, F meadow vetchling
and bird’s foot trefoil. Becomes more rank at edges of roads.
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Date
Surveyed

SO6744254019 07/06/2014

SO6726654096 07/06/2014

SO6713954092 07/06/2014

SO6729554151 07/06/2014

Malvern Road
The majority of the Malvern Road management compartment is composed of mature semi-natural
broad-leaved woodland. Several ancient woodland indicator species are present. The remainder of
the area is a mosaic of grasslands, scrub and bracken, with one notable area of species-rich semiimproved and marshy grassland field. In the south east there is a caravan park, which is situated in
a former quarry within the woodland.
Semi-natural broad-leaved woodland (11.95ha)
The majority of the east side of the compartment is comprised of mature woodland. The canopy
here contains abundant oaks Quercus spp. with occasional sycamore Acer pseudoplatanus, ash
Fraxinus excelsior and poplar Populus sp and rarely occurring sweet chestnut Castanea sativa. The
shrub layer contains frequent hazel Corylus avellana, hawthorn Crataegus monogyna and elder
Sambucus nigra with occasional dogwood Cornus sanguinea, holly Ilex aquifolium and willows Salix
spp.
The ground flora in the eastern woodland is typical of established
woodland, with abundant ivy Hedera helix, frequent lords and
ladies Arum maculatum, false wood-brome Brackypodium
sylvaticum, wild angelica Angelica sylvestris, herb robert Geranium
robertianum and wood avens Geum urbanum, occasional wild
strawberry Fragaria vesca and barren strawberry Potentilla sterilis
and rarely occurring lady fern Athyrium filix-femina. Several
ancient woodland indicator species are present in this area,
including locally abundant dog’s mercury Mercurialis perennis,
locally frequent bluebells Hyacinthoides non-scripta and rarely
occurring scaley male fern Dryopteris affinis, and sanicle Sanicula
europaea.

Figure 1: Sanicle found in
Malvern Road woodland.

The woodland contains some evidence of historic hazel
coppicing, notably along a ride at SO6813754241 which
passes east from the driveway to Slipstone Cottage. The
vegetation along this ride is dominated by rank grasses and
bracken Pteridium aquilinum, with occasional marsh thistle
Cirsium palustre and compact rush Juncus conglomeratus
indicating wet ground.
The southern part of the eastern woodland by Slipstone
Cottage contains a small number of planted conifers and a
stand of aspen Populus tremula, beneath which there are
frequent young aspen seedlings.

Figure 2: Bracken and rough grassland
clearing in Malvern Road.

In the west of the compartment there are smaller areas of woodland where the ground flora
becomes more dominated by ivy and nettle Urtica dioica in places, suggesting more enriched
ground. There is evidence of the woodland being used for dumping of garden waste, with some
garden escapes such as variegated yellow archangel Lamiastrum galeobdolon ssp argentatum and
hardy geranium Geranium sp. having colonised.
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Caravan site (0.77ha)
Within the eastern section of woodland there is a caravan site in the site of an old quarry. Although
the majority of this area consists of amenity grassland with scattered mature oak standards, there
are frequent lords and ladies, dog’s mercury, bugle Ajuga reptans and, most notably, rarely
occurring sanicle found on the verge of the car park and at the edge of a woodland ride. This area
appears to support a healthy population of small mammals, with many holes noted and a vole
observed during the first June survey.
Bracken with scattered scrub (3.65 ha)
Dense continuous bracken takes up a large part of the western
side of this compartment and this is interspersed with patches of
hawthorn scrub with young ash and silver birch Betula pendula
trees.
Within this mosaic are areas of what appear to be remnants of
semi-improved neutral and acidic grassland with notable species
such as locally frequent heath bedstraw Galium saxatile,
occasional tormentil Potentilla erecta and yellow rattle Rhinanthus
minor and rarely occurring common spotted orchid Dactyllorhiza
fuschii.

Figure 3: Orchids still present
within scrub and bracken areas.

Species poor semi-improved grassland (2.7ha)
In addition to the areas described above there is a larger clearing at the southern end of the site
consisting of species poor semi-improved grassland. This field contains abundant yorkshire fog
Holcus lanatus, marsh thistle, creeping buttercup Ranunculus repens and docks Rumex spp. with
frequent false oat grass Arrhenatherum elatius, rough meadow grass Poa trivialis and sweet vernal
grass Anthoxanthum odoratum. Common spotted orchids are present but occur rarely.
Scrub (2.03ha)
Around the woodland edges, throughout the bracken and below stands of trees there is abundant
bramble scrub, providing a valuable resource for invertebrates and nesting birds. In addition there
are young to semi-mature shrubs of hawthorn, hazel, elm Ulmus sp., blackthorn Prunus spinosa and
willow shrubs scattered throughout the western side of the compartment.
Semi-improved neutral grassland (0.38ha)
At SO6782554153 there is a field which was formerly used as a sports pitch and is now managed as
a hay meadow. Grasses in this area include frequent yorkshire fog, sweet vernal grass and red
fescue Festuca rubra with occasional quaking grass Briza media and meadow foxtail Alopecurus
pratensis. There are occasional sedges and rushes, particularly in the marshy areas, and wildflowers
include abundant yellow rattle, meadow buttercup Ranunculus acris and common bird’s foot trefoil
Lotus corniculatus with occasional lesser stitchwort Stellaria graminea, red clover Trifolium
pratense, ladies bedstraw Galium verum and marsh thistle. Several acid indicator species are
present including locally abundant heath bedstraw, frequent tormentil and rarely occurring sheep’s
sorrel Rumex acetosella. During the survey in June many bumblebees were observed foraging
within the grassland.
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Marshy grassland (0.13ha)
In the middle of the former sports field is an area of grassland dominated by rushes and sedges. The
most frequent rush is jointed rush Juncus articulatus, with occasional compact rush, and sedges
include frequent glaucous sedge Carex flacca with occasional carnation sedge C. panicea and
common sedge C. nigra. Marsh thistle occurs occasionally throughout the former sports pitch
grassland.
In the far western side of the compartment there is a wide, wet woodland ride. The grassland here
contains rough meadow grass Poa trivialis and creeping buttercup, with abundant jointed rush and
meadowsweet Filipendula ulmaria in places and rarely occurring wild angelica.
Improved grassland (0.07ha)
Small patches of grassland, close to properties, are mown more frequently. These consist of
mowing-tolerant species such as perennial rye grass Lolium perenne and creeping buttercup.
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Malvern Road Phase 1 Habitat Map
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Malvern Road Phase 1 Target Notes
Target
note
1

2

Description

Grid
reference

Caravan site in old quarries with semi-natural broad-leaved
woodland and amenity grassland. LF sanicle on woodland
banks and in car park. F lords and ladies and dog’s mercury.
Young woodland with hazel coppice and glades dominated by
bracken and rank grasses. Glades contain O wild angelica,
marsh thistle, compact rush and goat willow.

Date
Surveyed

SO6798854379 07/06/2014

SO6812854242 07/06/2014

3

Mature woodland with small number of planted conifers and
stand of aspen trees.

SO6814754157 07/06/2014

4

Clearing dominated by bracken with LD yorkshire fog, O marsh
thistle and R heath bedstraw and tormentil.

SO6803754302 07/06/2014

5

6

7

8

9

Semi-improved grassland – possibly seeded. A yellow rattle, LA
heath bedstraw, F tormentil, A sweet vernal, F yorkshire fog
and red fescue. Damp area with LD jointed rush with O
compact rush and marsh thistle. Signs of rabbit grazing.
Bumblebees abundant at time of survey. South-east corner
more enriched with A yorkshire fog and creeping buttercup
and O common sorrel and red fescue.
Grassland in front of Stone House Cottage. Relatively species
poor semi-improved grassland dominated by buttercups with F
sorrel, sweet vernal grass and soft brome, O bush vetch,
common vetch and hairy tare. Nettles and broad-leaved dock
present. Potential for improvement through management.
Species poor grassland dominated by yorkshire fog with cock’s
foot, meadow foxtail, docks, some bramble and encroaching
bracken. Scattered scrub contains hazel, hawthorn, elder and
bramble with honeysuckle.
Oak dominated woodland with understory of hawthorn, elder
and O hazel. Ground cover is D bramble. Garden waste
present: introduced box, hardy geranium and variegated
yellow archangel. Northern section consists of dense hazel
coppice and hawthorn, would benefit from thinning. Potential
for hazel dormouse as honeysuckle is abundant. Dense nettle
and bramble margins.
Woodland with oak standards, hazel coppice, hawthorn and O
elder. Ground is enriched and dominated by bramble and
nettle. Dense rosebay willowherb at margins.
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SO6780754173 07/06/2014

SO6766054124 07/06/2014

SO6768054003 07/06/2014

SO6759254027 07/06/2014

SO6777753934 07/06/2014

10

11

12

Yellow rattle found in otherwise bracken-dominated clearing
within scattered scrub

SO6756954153 07/06/2014

Species poor grassland with encroaching bracken. Contains A
yorkshire fog, F false oat-grass, rough meadow grass and sweet
vernal grass. A marsh thistle, creeping buttercup and docks
SO6742854193 07/06/2014
and R common spotted orchid.
Oak and ash woodland with F hawthorn & elder in shrub layer.
Ground flora - A nettle and common male fern, F wood dock
and enchanter’s nightshade. O ground ivy, wood avens,
redcurrant and herb robert. Narrow ride is marshy and
contains LA meadowsweet, A creeping buttercup and rough
meadowgrass, F marsh thistle, O jointed rush and compact
rush and R wild angelica.
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SO6747154103 07/06/2014
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Appendix 1: Key to Phase 1 Habitat Maps
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Appendix 2: Full botanical species list with DAFOR per compartment.
(D: dominant; A: abundant; F: frequent; O: occasional; R: rarely occurring. L: locally)
Species
Abies sp.
Acer campestre
Acer psuedoplatanus
Achillea millefolium
Achillea ptarmica
Aegopodium podagraria
Aesculus hippocastanum
Agrimonia eupatoria
Agrostis capillaris
Agrostis stolonifera
Ajuga reptans
Alnus glutinosa
Alopecurus pratensis
Angelica sylvestris
Anthoxanthum odoratum
Anthriscus sylvestris
Arctium minus
Argentina anserina
Armoracia rusticana
Arrhenatherum elatius
Arum maculatum
Asplenium scolopendrium
Athyrium filix-femina
Bellis perennis
Berula erecta
Betula pendula
Brachypodium sylvaticum
Briza media
Bromus commutatus

Common name
Fir sp.
Field maple
Sycamore
Yarrow
Sneezewort
Ground elder
Horse chestnut
Agrimony
Common bent
Creeping bent
Bugle
Alder
Meadow foxtail
Wild angelica
Sweet vernal grass
Cow parsley
Lesser burdock
Silverweed
Horseradish
False oat grass
Lords and ladies
Hart's tongue fern
Lady fern
Daisy
Water parsnip
Silver birch
False wood brome
Quaking grass
Meadow brome
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Species
Bromus erecta
Bromus hordeaceus
Bromus sp
Bromus sterilis
Buddleja sp.
Calluna vulgaris
Calystegia sepium
Calystegia sp.
Campanula rotundifolia
Cardamine flexuosa
Cardamine pratensis
Carex demissa
Carex flacca
Carex hirta
Carex leporina
Carex livida
Carex nigra
Carex panicea
Carex pendula
Carex pulicaris
Carex sp.
Carex sylvatica
Carpinus betulus
Castanea sativa
Centaurea nigra
Cerastium fontanum
Chaerophyllum temulum
Chamerion angustifolium
Circaea lutetiana
Cirsium arvense
Cirsium palustre

Common name
Upright brome
Soft brome
Brome sp
Barren brome
Buddleia
Common heather
Greater bindweed
Bindweed sp.
Harebell
Wavy bittercress
Cuckoo flower
Yellow sedge
Glaucous sedge
Hairy sedge
Oval sedge
Pale sedge
Common sedge
Carnation sedge
Pendulous sedge
Flea sedge
Pond sedge sp.
Wood sedge
Hornbeam
Sweet chestnut
Common knapweed
Mouse-ear
Rough chervil
Rosebay willowherb
Enchanter's
nightshade
Creeping thistle
Marsh thistle
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Species
Cirsium vulgare
Clematis vitalba
Clinopodium vulgare
Cornus sanguinea
Corylus avellana
Crassula helmsii
Crataegus monogyna
Crepis capillaris
Crepis vesicaria
Cynosurus cristatus
Cytisus scoparius
Dactylis glomerata
Dactylorhiza fuschii
Dactylorhiza maculata
Dactylorhiza praetermissa
Danthonia decumbens
Daucus carota
Deschampsia caespitosa
Digitalis purpurea
Discorea communis
Dryopteris affinis
Dryopteris dilatata
Dryopteris filix-mas
Elytrigia repens
Epilobium ciliatum
Epilobium hirsutum
Epilobium sp.
Equisetum arvense

Common name
Spear thistle
Clematis
Wild basil
Dogwood
Hazel
New Zealand
pygmyweed
Hawthorn
Smooth hawksbeard
Beaked hawksbeard
Crested dog's tail
Broom
Cock's foot
Common spotted
orchid
Heath spotted orchid
Southern marsh
orchid
Heath grass
Wild carrot
Tufted hair grass
Foxglove
Black bryony
Scaly male fern
Broad buckler fern
Male fern
Common couch grass
American willowherb
Great hairy
willowherb
Willowherb sp.
Field horsetail
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R

Species
Equisetum fluviatile
Fagus sylvatica
Fagus sylvatica var. purpurea
Festuca ovina
Festuca rubra
Filipendula ulmaria
Fragaria vesca
Fraxinus excelsior
Galium aparine
Galium palustre
Galium saxatile
Galium verum
Geranium dissectum
Geranium molle
Geranium pratense
Geranium robertianum
Geum urbanum
Glechoma hederacea
Glyceria sp.
Gnaphalium sp.
Hedera helix
Heracleum sphondylium
Holcus lanatus
Holcus mollis
Hyacinthoides non-scripta
Hyacinthoides x hispanica
Hypericum androsaemum var.
Hypericum maculatum
Hypericum perforatum

Common name
Water horsetail
Beech
Copper beech
Sheep's fescue
Red fescue
Meadowsweet
Wild strawberry
Ash
Cleavers
Marsh bedstraw
Heath bedstraw
Ladies bedstraw
Cut leaved cranesbill
Dove's foot cranesbill
Meadow cranesbill
Herb robert
Wood avens
Ground ivy
Sweet-grass sp.
Cudweed sp.
Ivy
Hogweed
Yorkshire fog
Creeping soft grass
Bluebell
Hybrid bluebells
Tutsan (garden
variety)
Imperforate St John's
wort
Perforate St John's
wort
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Species
Hypericum pulchrum
Hypericum tetrapterum
Hypochaeris radicata
Ilex aquifolium
Iris foetidissima
Iris pseudacorus
Iris sp.
Isolepsis setacea
Juncus articulatus
Juncus bufonius
Juncus conglomeratus
Juncus effusus
Juncus inflexus
Lactuca muralis
Lamiastrum galeobdolon subsp.
Lamium album
Lapsana communis
Lathyrus linifolius
Lathyrus pratensis
Leontodon autumnalis
Leontodon hispidus
Leucanthemum vulgare
Ligustrum vulgare
Linaria purpurea
Linum catharticum
Lolium perenne
Lonicera periclymenum
Lotus corniculatus

Common name
Slender St John's wort
Square stalked St
John's wort
Common cat's ear
Holly
Stinking iris
Yellow flag
Iris (garden variety)
bristle club-rush
Jointed rush
Toad rush
Compact rush
Soft rush
Hard rush
Wall lettuce
Variegated yellow
archangel
White dead nettle
Nipplewort
Bitter vetch
Meadow vetchling
Autumn hawkbit
Autumn hawkbit
Oxeye daisy
Privet
Purple toadflax
Fairy flax
Perennial rye grass
Honeysuckle
Common bird's foot
trefoil
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Species
Lotus pedunculatus
Luzula campestris
Lysimachia nummularia
Lysimachia vulgaris
Malus sp.
Matricaria discoidea
Medicago lupulina
Mentha aquatica
Mentha arvensis
Mentha sp.
Mercurialis perennis
Myosotis arvensis
Myosotis sylvatica
Nardus stricta
Nymphaea or Nuphar sp.
Ophioglossum vulgatum
Origanum vulgare
Oxalis acetosella
Pedicularis sylvatica
Phleum pratense
Phragmites sp.
Picea abies
Pilosella aurantiaca
Pimpinella saxifraga
Pinus sp.
Pinus sylvestris
Plantago lanceolata
Plantago major
Poa annua

Common name
Greater bird's foot
trefoil
Field woodrush
Creeping jenny
Yellow loosestrife
Apple sp.
Pineappleweed
Black medick
Water mint
Corn mint
Mint sp. (garden
escape)
Dog's mercury
Field forget-me-not
Wood forget-me-not
mat-grass
Water lily sp
Adder's tongue fern
Wild marjoram
Wood sorrel
Lousewort
Timothy
Garden pond plant
Spruce
Fox-and-cubs
Burnet-saxifrage
Pine sp.
Scot's pine
Ribwort plantain
Greater plantain
Annual meadow grass
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Species
Poa pratensis
Poa sp.
Poa trivialis
Polygala vulgaris
Polygonum sp.
Polystichum aculeatum
Polystichum sp.
Populus sp.
Populus tremula
Potentilla erecta
Potentilla reptans
Potentilla sterilis
Primula veris
Primula vulgaris
Prunella vulgaris
Prunus avium
Prunus laurocerasus
Prunus sp.
Prunus sp.
Prunus spinosa
Pteridium aquilinum
Pulicaria dysenterica
Quercus petrea
Quercus robur
Quercus sp
Ranunculus acris
Ranunculus flammula
Ranunculus lingua
Ranunculus repens
Rhinanthus minor
Ribes rubrum

Common name
Smooth meadow
grass
Meadow grass sp.
Rough meadow grass
Milkwort
Knotweed sp.
Hard shield fern
Shield fern sp.
Poplar sp.
Aspen
Tormentil
Creeping cinquefoil
Barren strawberry
Cowslip
Primrose
Self-heal
Wild cherry
Cherry laurel
Cherry sp.
Damson
Blackthorn
Bracken
Common fleabane
Sessile oak
Pedunculate oak
Oak
Meadow buttercup
Lesser spearwort
Greater spearwort
Creeping buttercup
Yellow rattle
Redcurrant
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Rosa arvensis agg.
Rosa canina agg.
Rubus fruticosus agg.
Rumex acetosa
Rumex acetosella
Rumex crispus
Rumex obtusifolius
Rumex sanguineus
Rumex sp.
Sagittaria sagittifolia
Salix alba
Salix caprea
Salix cinerea
Salix fragilis
Salix sp.
Sambucus nigra
Sanicula europaea
Senecio sp.
Senecio vulgaris
Silaum silaus
Silene dioica
Solanum dulcamara
Sonchus arvensis
Sonchus asper
Sonchus oleraceus
Stachys officinalis
Stachys sylvatica
Stellaria graminea
Stellaria holostea
Stellaria media
Succisa pratensis
Symphoricarpos albus

Common name
Field rose
Dog rose
Bramble
Common sorrel
Sheep's sorrel
Curled dock
Broad leaved dock
Wood dock
Dock sp.
Arrowhead
White willow
Goat willow
Grey willow
Crack willow
Willow sp.
Elder
Sanicle
Ragwort sp.
Groundsel
Pepper saxifrage
Red campion
Woody nightshade
Perennial sow thistle
Prickly sow thistle
Smooth sow thistle
Betony
Hedge woundwort
Lesser stitchwort
Greater stitchwort
Common chickweed
Devil's bit scabious
Snowberry
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Species
Symphytum grandiflorum
Symphytum x uplandicum
Taraxacum officinale agg.
Taxus baccata
Tilia x europaea
Torilis japonica
Tragopogon pratensis
Trifolium dubium
Trifolium medium
Trifolium pratense
Trifolium repens
Tussilago farfara
Ulex europaeus
Ulmus sp.
Urtica dioica
Veronica beccabunga
Veronica chaemedrys
Veronica hederifolia
Veronica montana
Veronica officinalis
Veronica serpyllifolia
Vicia cracca
Vicia hirsuta
Vicia sativa
Vicia sepium
Vicia sp.
Vicia tetrasperma
Viola riviniana
Viola sp.

Common name
Creeping comfrey
Russian comfrey
Dandelion
Yew
Common lime
Upright hedge parsley
Goat's beard
Lesser trefoil
Zig-zag clover
Red clover
White clover
Colt's foot
Gorse
Elm sp.
Stinging nettle
Brooklime
Germander speedwell
Ivy-leaved speedwell
Wood speedwell
Heath speedwell
Thyme leaved
speedwell
Tufted vetch
Hairy tare
Common vetch
Bush vetch
Vetch/Tare sp.
Smooth tare
Common dog violet
Violet sp.

Lower
downs

Golf
course

O
R

F

O

F

R

R
R

O
O

O
O

A
O

Linton
R

Top Side
Brockhampton The Butts

R
O
R
O/LF
O

O
F

F

O
R

O

R

O

R

O

Well
Head

Park
Head

R

O

O
R

O
O

O

O

O

O-F
O

F
O

LA

LF

LA

R/O
R
O

O

R

O
F
R
R
R
O

O

O

F

R
O

R
R

R
R
R
F

O

O
R
R

O
R

O
R
R

R
O
R
R
R
R
O

R
O
R
R
A
F

R
R

Malvern
Washcroft Road

O
R
R
R

R
R

O
R

O
R
O
R

O
R
R
F
O
R

R/O
O

O

O
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Appendix 3: Species list of incidental sightings of fauna.
Group

Lepidoptera

Other invertebrates

Latin name
Tyria jacobaeae
Pararge aegeria
Polyommatus icarus
Thymelicus sylvestris
Maniola jurtina

Common name
Cinnabar moth
Speckled wood butterfly
Common blue
Small skipper
Meadow brown

Zygaena filipendulae
Melanargia galathea
Aphantopus hyperantus
Polygonia c-album
Pieris brassicae
Vanessa atalanta
Bombus hypnorum
Bombus lapidarius
Bombus terrestris
Bombus pascuorum
Apis mellifera
Chorthippus parallelus
Phyllopertha horticola
Cercopis vulnerata
Silpha atrata
Carabus nemoralis
Aeshna cyanea
Pyrrhosoma nymphula
Cinbex femoratus
Oedemera nobilis
Chrysopa sp.
Haematopota pluvialis
Rhogogaster sp.
Panorpa sp.
Agapanthia villosoviridescens
Rana temporaria

6-spot burnet moth
Marbled white
Ringlet
Comma
Large white
Red admiral
Tree bumblebee
Red tailed bumblebee
Buff tailed bumblebee
Common carder bee
Honey bee
Meadow grasshopper
Garden chafer
Black & red froghopper
Black snail beetle
Ground beetle
Southern hawker
Large red damselfly
Birch sawfly
Swollen thighed beetle
Blue-green lacewing
Horse fly
Green sawfly
Scorpion fly
Longhorn beetle
Frog

Amphibians
Reptiles

Mammals

Bufo bufo

Toad

Zootoca vivipara
Microtus sp.

Common lizard
Vole

Sorex sp.
Oryctolagus cuniculus

Shrews
Rabbit

Talpa europaea

Mole

Comment

many adults and
caterpillars

tadpoles in ponds in
The Butts
basking on brash pile
in The Butts
seen in caravan park
pers. comm. Caravan
park
many hills
throughout & dead
individual

Group

Latin name
Turdus philomelos
Phylloscopus collybita
Erithacus rubecula
Fingilla coelebs
Corvus corone

Common name
Song thrush
Chiffchaff
Robin
Chaffinch
Crow

Garrulus glandarius
Corvus corax
Turdus merula
Buteo buteo
Troglodytes troglodytes
Apus apus
Corvus monedula

Jay
Raven
Blackbird
Buzzard
Wren
Swift
Jackdaw

Birds
Alauda arvensis
Sylvia atricapilla

Skylark
Blackcap

Hirundo rustica
Emberiza citrinella
Carduelis chloris
Turdus viscivorus
Sitta europaea
Pica pica

Swallows
Yellowhammer
Greenfinch
Mistle thrush
Nuthatch
Magpie

Certhia familiaris
Parus major

Treecreeper
Great tit
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Comment
common
common

heard often in
Malvern Road
often flying over

common

heard frequently in
south meadows, also
main downs
foraging over Top
Side Brockhampton
grassland
heard often

pair in woodland at
Malvern Road

